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The Common Bear (iriw of this Region

would be sent by telegraph with at
least a thoasand signatures.

"The Armenians here have not

TII.4KSUIII(; 1IVM.

O fioJ! Eternal Bcmi:!
Omnipotrnt,

Tlinfl all seeing
Lord of the earth an.l skits,-Th-

glory thou imintnim-s- t

Unnumbered world's dechin--

And yet with us thou dtignt-s- t

Thy grace ami love to share.

lielioltl! with deep contrition
For wioniis which wp have done.

To-du- our hearts petition
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And are oontinnin
. to sell goods at

y low prices
between now aud that
time.

WE
CAN

SAVE
YOU
"'

: MONEY.

Kespectnliy,

H. B, DUFFY.

JX-ZF1- Taxvis
:, 63 POLLOCK Sr.

Oar stock for tbe Fall and Win-

ter frade i .now complete in, al
l-- e part men ts.

Onr: AMO tnftent of JMJESS
V;QOfta V especUHy iArge and
ca,refallj scleeted from, the Latest
Styles- We invite especial atten-
tion to oar line of
DLACIC DrtESS GOODS

- .It will repay to examine tttem
and Ret onr pricey before purchas- -
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The kind TliaTfVill be Brought

II the International Company.

The I".irullciie4 of Kucli finiiii-irran- ti

The Effect Their faming
into u oiiunulill T Will Have i pon
il- - IIow lo Iroceet t Secure Them.

I'nrrou loi knal: So many in- -,

ijuiries have been made lately in reference

to immigration to the South that I have
hardly tini to reply to each as I should
wish and i hi retbre beg of you tlx.-- privilege
of ails w. rn.g through your Jot'RNAL.

It is tin . the south ha not only been
inactive, but it has been overlooked and
placed in a liiUe light by the agents of
trunk line railroads and the newspaper'
press of the North. Its tine farm lands,
be-.-l- olli re at low prices have found no
buyers: it- - wotideri'iil wealth in coal and
iron and timber yet remains undeveloped.

There is no doubt that its lands aru the
most fertile and tire products of its oiI
the most varied of any lands in the worid,
and its people hospitable, honorable and
kind. lis winters are short and mild;
its summers long and pleasant and its
seasons good and certain. In no section
ot the globe are the lards of the same
grade s i low in price and products of the
ground so cheaply raised, yet with all
those advantages it has thin far reaped
but little harvest of immigration and
never in the history of this country has
the S uih been the objective point of
Kuropeai) immigration.

I think ns do othe s that now is the pro
pitious moment lo act ana secure a prop-
er share of lhe same sturdy, industrious
element that has turned the barren and
unfruittul prairies of the We-- t into grain-erie- s

that supply so much of food lor the
world, and bunt-li- so many magnificent
towns and villages along the various rail-
roads that unite the two great oceans.

The question arises; How shall this
ti le of immigration flowing so strongly to
the West ana .Northwest be turned to the
South or to your section in North Caro- -
lintii' 1 answer, by similar means which
has been so effec ie-- in (be West. It
requires money, labor and method.

Full and fair descriptions of the lands
in North Carolina giving character of cli
mate, soil and products, minerals, timber.
store, fl-- etc., must b- - printed and dis
tributed by reliable agents in whom tbe
immigrants have confidence. These must
be printed in the language of the several
countries from which we invite settlers.
There is now a company organiz d for
just such purposes with headquarters at
Norfolk. Va . and general agency in New
Yo:k fio'ii where such work is directed.
The company propose to bring men ab'e
to buy and pay for the lands they till, and
propos- - to settle here, men who will pro
duce a surplus, not those who will con
sunie the surplus made by others. Ii is
an enterprise in which every profession
and every citizen in your State and in the
South shou'd lie i'lten sted. for such and
all will b- -' benefitted by it.

The introduction of these people will
inhance lhe price of your lamb anil bring
them into market. It will increase your
surplus produets (rente good com-
petitive h.ime-mark- i - m vei v direction.

fIt will enable y ni to pat am keep your
reads in b tier condition nnd build up
town. cities, churches and school bouses
and at the same time your
taxes.

These people come imbued with the
idea of tree government and they will
never incumber themselves and you with
a bunded debt. Neither will they un-

settle
to

your present system of lubor. They
come to buy and work their own lauds
not to hire nut. Their presence and ex
ample will better your present system but
not antagonize it. If these people are of
value to a community, and this is con-ceede- d, to

then it is worth while to make
the effort to get them.

Persons interested and having land for
sale may communicate with the Iuterna-tio- r

al Co'onization Company, (incorpor-
ated) ot Norfolk, Virginia; Major D. J.
Turner. President. Columbia Building, of
Norfolk, Ya.

Emil LixpBrno
243 Broadway, New York.

SEWSIX BRIEF.

Tbe football j;ame affords the usually
telligent man a var.etv of opportuni- -
ties for making a fool of himself

The Xicaraguan embroglio does not
now look s war-lik- e, England having
yielded to the Monroe Doctrine.

Tbe Japanese continue to push forward
on to the strong holds oftlie Chinese. by
They nr-- mw within hrty miles ol
Mo.ik len, a very important point of
defense.

Ambus ulor 15.ard is interested with a nonumber of Eng.i.-hn.e- n in the purchase ot
the homestead ol Thos. Carlysle.

in
Tlu Virginia an 1 Tarheel coutest at

foot ball at Richmond was a hard fought
game; but very much onesided as to
result Virginia 34, and North Caro-
lina 0. A

Dank robbers at Lamont, Iowa made a
big haul, securing 10,000, in money and
a considerable quant it v of valuable jew-
elry.

Reuben Kolb has moderated saniewhat,
and now declares place himself in
the hands of bis friends. lie preU-r- this
to bein: plr in the f th; C v.- -
ner.

Tee "Old North State" leads the South.
North Carolina has 143 cotton mill-691.01- , with

spindles, 13.14:j looms and 1 QOJ

cards.
W. S. Greene, chief electrician for the

Chesipe ik:t and Ohio railroad, is said lo
have solved the prob'em of lighting rail-
road tiains by means of s.or.age batteries.

Z da, thegieat French writer, is prepar-
ing to come to the t nir.-- Slates. He ts

to lecture and at the same time
gather material for a possible future
work.

This lime Harvard tackled Pensylvan-- i
a and got badly lieked, 4 to IS. Like

her n cent a ent wilh Vale, it was
more thin rough an tumble. Five play-
ers had to b.-- carried off the field, one of
whom is thought lo t fatally injured. A C
number t' others wei.-mor- or less bat-
tered an.l bii ag .1 up. or

The Untie rfor don says there
were over l.lnn negl'oiswho voted the
fusion lit k t in I In- recent eh etion in
Rutherford omit v. Of this number only
440 listed for pod lax, and less than 200
have paid it. A receipt in lull for all
pod taxes due should be made a requisite
for voting.

Knoxville. Tetm.. has had a shooting
affair to the death. Dr. J. A.

p ominent physician, took nndue advan,
tag.-- of a la ly patient, an I her husband
hunie him up and shot him dead on sight.
It was the proper step to take, and no
jury should convict under such circum-
stances.

A Chicago Passenger on the Grind
Trunk railroad was taken ill on the 28th,
inst., ami a physician being called
he was found to have virulent small
pox. The pass iigcrs tied from the
cars like frightened sheep and a lady who
had helped him on with Ins overcoat fain-

ted. Tbe cars was side-tracke-d and taken
back to Stratford.

A terrible calamity occurred in Massa-
chusetts. A football team were in a
wagou on their way to the field to play a
match game, at a railroad crossing a train
dashed into I hem killing, it is thought, at
least seven of them and wounding many
others. Ii was one of the most horrible
affairs of the k;nd ever known.

The Vrloim Situation Between the
I ni ted Ktates and reat Brltian ns
Outlined by the Washington PohI.
The situation is declared by a gentle-

man thorougly acquaint d with the part
played recently by this government and
Great Britain to Nicaragua lo be serious
hi the extreme. It is probably due to this
seriousness that the Mat; Department
officials deilire to say anything on the
subject. The seriousness of the situation
lies in this. The I'nited States govern-
ment has recognized the Nicanguan rule
in the Mosquito territory. It is therefore
this government's duty to see that that
ru'e is not molested by any European
power.

Great Brilain having notified Nica
ragua that she does not recognize the
government in that territory, it will

devolve upon the British min ster
in that country to demand thru any British
subjects which may have been or may be
arrested for violation of laws,
be released, and that an explanation be
made by the Nrcaraguan government for
the arrest.

Shoulu the Nicaraguan government de-

cline to release such prisoners, the armed
force of Great Britain may then be
brought into play to compel obedience to
tbe British minister's demands. This wil
b l:be time lor the United S'ates govern
ment to call on Great Britain to halt.
The reason lor the call will b given.
and it will then be Great Br t on's move
on uie international chess board. A man
with no experience in diplomatic affairs
can rendily see the seriousness of such a
situation. Therefore, it is not surprising
that the State Department officials regard
the news from Managua as decidedly
grave.

On the other hand, seriom complica-
tion; might arise from two sauives.

First, the dispute over the attempt ol
the Nicaraguan government to collect tax-
es on land owned by British subjects;
second, the recognition by Great Britain
of Clarence, the deposed chief of that ter-
ritory.

The LTnited States government will see
to it that the Nicaraguans are unmolested
by Great Britain in thier collection ol
taxes. This government will also remon-
strate against an effort by Great Britian or
any other European power lo restore ef

Clarence to power. United States
goverment is bound to uphold the Nica
raguan goverment in the Mosquito terri-
tory. It could not in honor oo other-
wise if it would, and it would not if it
could.
ALL DEPENDS UPON liRII ISIt INSTRUC-

TIONS
It is n it bslieved that the commander

of the British warship said to have been
ordered to Bluefields has any instructions
other than to protect British inter-
ests. If this is so, there is little reason to
fear any armed conflict between I his
country and Great Britian immcdi t ly.

Should the contrary be uu
howevei ,and tbe British commander liave
leen given orders to forciby prevent the
Nicaraguan government fro-- compelling
obedience to its law, there is no donbt
that so soon as tbe telegraph could bring
news of any forcible act n Great Brit-
ain's part to Wasliing;":i .and carry or-de- is

back from this government to the
commander of the I'nited States naval

rees in those wati rs, the British would
tind themselves confronted witb the op-

position of a force of blue jackets under
the Stars and Stripes.

MANEUVERING FOR THE CANAL.
The real object of Great Britain's re-

fusal to recognize the Nicaraguaii rule is
not for one moment to be considered due

a wish to rectily any wrong w hich may
have been done the Mosquito I idians.
Neither can it be con"(de i that her ac-

tion is due to any nice regard for the
obligations imposed on her by the Mana-
gua treaty. Great Britain is not disposed

depart from old anil cherished customs,
and international history shows her re-

gard for treaty obligations with puny
nations to be anything but nice.

Therefore there must be some other
reasons fjr her action, else she would not
have delayed so long after the overthrow

Chief Clarence in notifying Nicaragua
that her rule in the Mosquito territory
would not be recognized. That other
reason is believed to lie in the Nicaragua
Canal.

It is well known in the diplomatic
world that ever since tbe birth of that
project Great Britain has been maneuver-
ing to get control of it. It is true that
there is a treaty which supposedly pre.
vents Great Britain securing such control,
but treaties have been broken before by
tbat country when a land-grabbi- end
has leen in view. It ts strongly believed

some officials of the State Department
that Great Britain has made several sub-
tle moves with a view to g i ling a foot-

hold in the territory ne ir the canal. Thus
far she has failed, however, and there is

reason to doubt that, if this refusal to
recognize Nicaragua mle be another move

the same direction she will fail again.

THE NICARAGUA t A IN' A I..

Treaty Between Great Britian and
(be I'nited States Aerording to
Which Xeither Has Exclusive
Riehts In the Matter.
In view ol the massing of war-boa- ts at

Nicaragua and in spite of the agitation in
favorfofthe Landed States building toe
Nicarguan canal it may be interesting to
recall that there is a treaty between the
United States and Great Brttain which
expressly stipulates that

The governments of the United States
and Great Brilain hereby declare that
neither the one Jnor the other will ever
obtain for itself any exclusive control
over the said ship canal; agreeing that
neither will ever erect or maiabdu any
fortifications commanding the same or iu
the vicinity thereof, or occupy, or fortify
or colouize, or assume; or exercise any
dominion over Nicaragua, Costa Rica, the
Mosquito Coast, or any part of Central
America; nor will either make use of any
protection, which either affords or may
afford, or any alliance which either his or
may have to or with any State or people,
lor the purpose pf erecting or maintaining
any such fortifications, or of occupying,
fortilyiii", or colonizing Nicaragua,

sta liica. the Mosquito Coast, or any
part of Central America, or of assumiug

exercising dominion over the same; nor
will the United States or Grtat Britain
take ad van tag 3 of iitiniacy, or use any
alliance, connections or influence that
either may possess w ilh any State or gov-
ernment through wdiose territory the said
canal may pass, for the purpose of ac-

quiring or holding, directly or indirectly.
lor the citizens or subjects ot the one, any
rights or advantages in regard to com-- 1

merce or navigation through the said,
canal which shall not be off'ared on the
sameerms to the citizens or subjects of:
the other,"

The above is article 1 of the Clayton
Bulwer treaty ot April 19th. 18"0 44
years ago.

Found.
On or about 20th of Aug., part of a

Cv press Raft. Apply to
n'Jlm (.'apt. J. M. Ipock.

Xew Provision Marltet.
I have opened a first class provision

market opposite Hotel Albert where I
receive daily Chicago Beef, Veal,
Mutton, Pork, Liver and Sausages.
Every piece of meat is inspected by the
IT. S. Government. Also carry dressed
poultry of all kinds.

R. B. Hayes,
tf. Late of Hotel Albert.

The scythe of the mower its music is
o'er

The fruits of the harvest are pa there J in
store.

Abundant reward for a season of toil
The earth has returned from her generous

soil
And now. with tbe aulumn leaves o'er her

breast,
She turns to the shop of renewal and

rest,
While we, with her bo.inties heaped high

op the board,
Pass imind tbe good lare and the jubilant

word
With thanktulest laughter, with merriest

cheer.
An-- share with each other the gifts of tbe

year.
Mrs. George Archibald.

"SEWN ADRIFT.'1

by Tbe Journal Which I

Always In "The Nwlm.'
The Aurora Progrcsdve Ace learns that

there will In; a grand tournament at that
place on Dec. 27th.

Messrs. M. llahn & Son have received
an additional car load of horses for tlieir
elegant new bnck stables tbat ore now
nearly completed.

The Manhattan Jewelry Company will
open Monday in one of the brick stores
under Hotel Albert. They make their
announcement in a two column ad. in this
i -- sue.

Among the articles sent from New
Berne to the Oxford Orphan Asylum
were I wo cases of goods by our townsmen,
Messrs. O. Marks & Son. It consisted of
a pplen lid assortment of wearing apparel,
shoes, hoisery, yams, &c.

An exchange says: "Rev. H. C. Moore
and wife have returned from Rochester,
N. Y where Mr. Moore has been attend-
ing the Baptist Theological seminary.
Mr. has received a call to tbe
Broad S'reet church at Winston, which
he will likely accept."

The Richmond Times is a welcome re-

cent addition to ourexchange list. It is
fine, live, wideawake newspaper, a credit

to the profession and to that beautiful
and soundly prosperous city in which it is
published and in which the whole South
justly takes great pride-Mr-s.

Wn. Beard went down to More-hea- d

ami Beaufort. She has a largely
signal petition from leading citizens of
New Berne to make Morehead City the
port of entry for the immigrants secured
by the Colooonization Company and it is
probable it will be done.

The usual Thanksgiving accidents are
noted in Hie telegraphic dispatches from
various portions of the country. Most of
thvm are recorded as carelessness in hun-
ting parties. As far as we have learned
tins immediate locality bad the good for.
tune of making its escape,

Our townsmsn, Mr. R. H. Berry, who
has been traveling in tbe insurance busi-
ness for a number of years, and who is
thoroughly versed in that line, has now
permanently located in Richmond, and is
connected with the Mechanics Fire Insur-
ance Co. ot that city. That organization

about six months old and reported to
be in a flourishing condition.

Prof. Holmes, State geologist, has just
made a trip over the Mecklenburg roads,
getting points and facts tor an article and
photographic views for illustrations. He
says there is no county in tbe State which
can compare with Mecklenburg on roads
and rnad building. Meek len kurg county
ha done a great tbing for herself in lead-

ing off in road improvements, Craven
was later in starting but we are moving
well in this important matter now tbat
we have began.

Snperlor Cnrt.
WEDNESDAY'S PROCEEDINGS.

Statu vs. E. D. Galleon, special pension
examiner, charged with slander by a col-
ored woman because in tbe course of bis
duties he made investigation as to wheth-
er she was the mother of an illegitimate
child, which if truewsuld debar her from
receiving a pension. Tbe case was con-
tinued from yesterday. It did not take
lhe jury very long to say "Not Guilty."
Duriug the trial a number of our good
citizens voluntarily went forward and
testified to Mr. Galleon's good character.
He has been in the city a number of
tunes. His trips here reach back to sev-

eral years ago.
State vs. Jos. Idlett, col., larcenv. De-

fendant plead nole contend re. Judgment
suspen led upon payment of cost.

State vs. Sam'l Lewis, Manuel Peyton
and Zylphia Peyton. All colored. Con-
tinued upon affidavit asto Manuel Payton.

State vs. Hafford Willis and Norman
Willis. A. & B. Guilty as to Hafford
Willis. 30 days in jail and pay half the
cost. Guilty as to Porman Willis. Judg-
ment suspended upon payment of half the
cost.

Hafford Willi?. Disturbing religious
congregation. Guilty. Judgment sus-
pended upon payment of cost

State vs. Spivey White, coL Carrying
concealed weapon. Jury withdrawn and

mistrial bad. Defendant recognized for
bis appearance at February term.

S ate vs. G. W. Carver. Larceny. Sen-

tenced to tbe penitentiary for two years.
State vs. G. N. Fearrand. Carrying

concealed weapons. Not Guilty.
State vs. U. 8. Mace. Burning store.

Defendant came into court, plead not
guilty and asked for a change of venne.

State vs. Joo. McRay, col. Assault and
battery. Guilty. Sentenced to county
jail for six months.

State vs. Jno. McKay, col. uarrymg
concealed weapon. Judgment suspended.

State vs. Eugene Foy, col. Larceny.
Defendant plead guilty. Judgment sus-

pended upon payment of cost.
State vs. Norvell Manning. Stealing

temporary nse of horse. Sentenced to four
months in jail.

State vs. James M. Bell, col., and
Louisa Powell, col. F. & A. 30 days in
jail with leave to hire out.

fbidav's proceedings.
Siate vs. Wm. Mosely, col., larceny.

Not guilty.
State vs. Alonzo Moore and Martha

Fi-he- r, both colored. Larceny. Judg-
ment suspended as to denfendant Moore.
The defendant Fisher was sentenced to be
co.ifined in tbe State penitentiary for
teven years at bard labor.

S ate vs. Armistead Ward and Ca-sa- r

Williams. Larceny. Nol pros as to
Ward, capias as to Williams.

State vs U. S. Mace. Open until today
upon the question of change of venue.

State vs. Nat Shurman. Carrying con-
cealed weapons. Guilty. Judgment sus-

pended upon payment of cost.
State vs. John lieed, col., A. & B.

Guilty. Judgment suspended on pay
ment of cost

State vs. Matthew Johnson, col. Lar-

ceny. Stealing a cow. Guilty. Sen-

tenced to the penitentiary at hard labor
for 18 months.

State vs. Luke Elliott, col. Larceny.
Guilty. Judgment that tbe defendant be
confined in the State penitentiary for s:x
months unless the cost is paid before the
adjournment of court.

State vs. Council Campbell. Trespass.
Not guilty.

State vs. Benj. Brinson. Violating
city ordinances. Proceedings quashed.
Warrant dismissed.

The grand jury found another true bill
lor selling liquor on Sunday agait st John
S Garrett who on Tuesday submitted to
one charge of tbe land in which case
judgment was suspended and the defen-
dant recognized for good heavior. This
case is to come up next court.

yet signed it, though in four dis-
tricts similar papers bae heei se-

cured properly sealed. The effect
of such papers on foreigners will be
much modified, wnen they know
the means used to procure them.
Mr. Oole got in from Boolaueek
last night, bat is obliged to stay in
quarantine twenty Jour h.mrs.
Sword, famine, pestilence, all
once Pity this poor coi 'itiy.:
WHY THE MASSACRE WAS OJJDKRED

"Constantinople, Ojt. ;ji
We have word from Bit lies that i tie
destruction of life in aassoun,
Sooth of Mooh, was even greater
than was supposed. Thebriet note
which reached us says : 'Twenty-seve- n

villages annihilated in Sim
soun. Six thoasand men. women
and children massacred by uoops
and Hoards.'

"This awtal story ih ouly jusc be-

ginning to be known bere, though
tbe massacre cook place early in
September. The tutks have nsed
infinite pains o prevent news leak-
ing out, even going to the leugtb of
sending back from Trebizond maoy
hundreds from the Moosh region
who had came on this way on bus-
iness. The massacre was ordered
from herein thu sense tbat some
Kourds baviug roboed Armenian
villages ol Hjcks, the Armenians
pursued nud tried to recover their
property, and a fight eusueii. iu
which a dozen Kourd wer Rilled.
The slam men were eaii-oiHui-

robbers, i. e., enrollea as tioops
aud armed as eucb, but not under
control. The authorities there tel-

egraphed bere that Armenians bad
killed some of tbe Sultan's troops.
The Sultan at once ordered infan-
try and cavalrj to put down the
Armenian rubel'ion, and they did
it, only, not finding any rebellion
they cleared the country so th ic
none should ocsur in future.''

F OUR MEN CARRIED OFF THE
EIELD

Fears Entertained Tbat One Foot. .all

Player is Internally Injured.
Washington, Nov. 29. To-d- ay

ws a perfect football day aud
about 4,000 people witnessed tbe
annual game for tbe championship
of tbe District of Columbia, played
between the Georgetown College
eleven and the Columbia Athletic
Club team. Tbe Columbia boys
will keep tbe handsome silver
trophy for another year, winning
by scoring 20 and shutting the
college boys out.

The game w&u very rough and
four men were carried from tbe
field. Harder, the elever little
Columbia quarterback, broke bit,
collar-bon- e in the first 15 mmatea
play. It ia feared tha: "Shorty"
Baher is internally injured.

Shields and Callahan distinguish-
ed themselves, tbe former for t

all-roun- d playing, and tbe
latter for his nnueoessary rough-
ness and slugging, receiving a
black eye from Dickenson. At no
time was Columbia's goal in much
'danger, and wben time was called
in the first half, tbe ball was on
Georgetown's one-yar- d line. Tbe
Georgetown boys were plainly out
of condition, as shown by their
numerous aeoidents and tbe fact
all scores were made in the second
half, the Columbia boys standing
the rough play much better than
their opponents. The teams weigh-
ed jaat about the same.

NO MORE FORCE BILLS.

rhere Will Hard y be a Republican in
tbe Jext Gonsress. Who Will Favor
It.
BALTIiTOEK, Md., NOV. 28.

The Manufacturer's Record will
print tbis week replies from several
lead ng Republicans who were
asked if tbe recent victory of their
pa. tv would result in any attempt
to revive the force bill, or any otber
measure that could, wiiu or with-
out reason, be regarded as inimical
to the Soatb. The verdict of the
writers is that there will be no
further attempt at interference
witb elections anywhere by the Na-
tional government.

Congressman J,. H. Walker, of
Massachusetts, the senior Repub-
lican Representative on tbe com
mittee on banking and currency,
sayp: "I claim tbeie is no Republi-
can in Congress who koo rs any
more thoroughly than I do the sen-
timent of the Repubhcau party in
this country n this question.
There will nor. be three men in the
54ch Congrei--s (And I do not be-

lieve there ill be one), who will
any sooner propose to enact any
kind of a national election law than
tbey would propose to pot the na-

tional troops at tba pcints in tbu
Southern States from wbicb they
were removed by President Hayes
in 1877.

The feeling at the North is pre-
cisely the same as tbat revealed by
the leading newspapers at tbe
South on tbe question of elections,
viz: that cheating at tbe polls by
any arty must e:id now ud for-
ever, but Hccomplisbed bv tbe
local attorneys. Furthermore, the
determination among Northern Re-
publicans l as strong as araoutr tbei
honest Democrats of tbe Soatb iu
favor of absolute home rule in all
matter whatsoever xeoepting these
plainly designated in the constitu-
tions requiring uational legislation.
No faither attempt will be made
by Coogiess in this generation, or
the next, tore-enac- t any national
election I iw whatever."

A LI Ki:v ej
When ill, t'hil. . l lor Cosfiri:.
When came Miss. sli elim to Castorin,
Wc- -r sjj Lai! Childr-- o, she ipivetbetv Castoria.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

and Its Adaptability for Textile
Purposes.
There is many a product of this region

that lias heretofore received but little at-

tention, which is capable of being devel-

oped into importance. Our attention has
been called to one of these little api

natural products, by Mrs. Win.
Beard, who is here in t he interest of th
International Colonization Company.'!
TI13 product relerred to is t'ae plant
yucca, commonly designated as
grass with which ail are familiar and
which, though not generally known, is a
valuable material lor manufacturing
rope.

Driving out on Hon. II. II.
plantation. Mr-- . Beard gathered a few
perfectly natural leaves the lar grass
and removed the solt portion, leaving the
mass of tough fibres w hich g've the leaves

I

their strength. Those who have never
tested the strength of these in uvidud
fibres when fully matured will Iw sur-
prised at the resistance thev offer when u
attempt is made t break one. Though
only about the size of a single thread of
ordinary spool cotton they were lound to
be about as strong, and the bunch of them
in a single leaf of the best quality would
no donbt have more than supported a
man's weight.

Mrs. Beard tells us that in Cuba and
YIe.vi o the manufacture of rope from this
grass is a regular business, that it makes a
better tope than sisal, and tbat its manu-
facture could be advantageously engaged
iu here. She is Fatistied that with a fac-

tory to work up the yield, a good large
farm in the grass would make a fine in-

come for the owner.

How Thanksirlviiig Day was Observed.
Thank-givin- g Day was well observed

in New Berne. The closing of the busi
nc-s- places was general, veiy lew o! any
kind being open in tbe allernooii and
many did not open at all.

were held in the churches as
announce and good collections taken foi
lhe Oxford Orphan Asylum and lhe
various denominational institutions of
like character.

The livtry stables, owing to the cessa-
tion

a
of business being so general, had

large demands made upon them for teams,
very many went out driving.

Two hundred or more vis' tors ere
to the Riverside Kennels and Poultry
Farm of F. Ilege & Co. during th-da-

and numbers of them wa r courteous-
ly shown around by Mr. Ilege in peison.

All were delighted and Ibose who Ii id
not been out before were not only de-

lighted but surprised at tbe s;ze, variety
and quality of 'be stock and tbe admirable
nnangements of the yards and houses. It
's a mo lei place and one vis:tor from a
Northern State remarked that it was a bet-

ter sh w than a fair which he recently
paid half a dollar to see.

Some as usual, went hunting. Several
deer were secured and a portion of the
sportsmen brought in a number of birds.
Mr. J. C. Watkins bagged an uncommon-
ly fine wild turkey, the only one we heard
of being secured.

A Proposed Cotton Factory- -

Mrs. Win, Beard has been working
during tlu last few days, not only in the is
interest of the International Colonizition
Company but to secure the establishment
of a cotton factory here. She informs us
that subscribers enough have been se-

cured to make it a certainty.
The intention is to place it on Judge

II. It. Bryan's land opposite lhe city. A
portion oftlie subscribeis re residnts a
poitioa

There are few tilings that will give ns
more pleasure than to see a cotton factory
in successful operation at New Berne and
we think the majority of our citizens are
with us on the matter. We are glad to
see a definite movement in this d'rection.

Proposed Changes In Counties.
The Progress! ve Age says that the pro-

posed new county of Richland tube for-

med out of the Aurora section of Beaufort
county will be 25 to 30 miles long and
about the same in width, that it will
contain about 1,000 voters and 5,000 in-

habitants.
We i!so see a notice in the Age that

application will be made to the next Leg-
islature lor the passage of an act annex-
ing Richlaod Township, Beaufort county
to Pamlico county,

E- - H. Ballenger's Residence Burned.
The dwelling of Mr. E. S. Ballenger,

of Havelock, burned Tuesday. The fire
caught from a defective flue. Not only was
the house but all the contents tbe lo h-i-

of the inmates as well as the l'un.i-tur- e.

Mr. Ballenger has a wife and several
children and the loss falls heavily npon
him. He is a worthy man and has lhe
sympathy of all who know him.

AX EXCELLENT NOTICE.

Of One of New Berne's Son's by a Lead-
ing Metropolitan Commercial Jour-
nal.
"Eight yeais ago the now widely and

favorably known firm of Sharp & Bryan
was formed as the successors to the old a
firm of W. H. Calhoun & Co., Messrs. W,
W. Sharp and Charles S. Bryan compos-
ing

.

tbe new partnership. Since that time
they have steadily increased their already
large clientage until to-d- they rank
among the highest in the volume and ex-

tent of their business as dealers in stocks,
bonds and investment securities.

The value of such a firm to investors
depends to a lare extent upon its ex-

change facilities. Sharp & Bryan last
week extended their facilities in this direc-
tion by Mr. Bryan's purchase of a seat in

the New York Cotton Exchange. As
the Exchange member of the firm he had
already occupied a seat in the New York
Stock Exchange.'' Trade Review and
Banking Journal.

As the majority of our readers know,
the Mr. Bryan spoken of above is a native
of this city, the son of Mr. .las. A. Bryan,
President of the National Bank and chair-
man of the Board of County Commis
sioners. What adds importance to the
above excelh nt notice is the character of
the publication that makes' it. The
Trade Review and Journal is one that

the financial and commercial in-

terests of the United States.

NOVEMBER.
Like some fair woman who h.ist lost

youth's charm,
Yet holds within her heart all goodly

gibs.
November conies worn pale by storm's

alaini,
Borne down by c'ouds. yet showing

through their rifts
Some hint of heaveu's blue and sunshine's

glow
Ere falls to earth her mantle soft of snow.
What matters then though lull and vale

are bare?
She clothes them with a dainty garb of

white;
Hangs every shiub ith icy jew.-l- s rare,
And fills tbe land with tcho s of delight
From merry sleigh-tell- s and the rhythmic

beat
Upon the frozen road, of flying feet.

S comes Thanksgiving Day as it should
come

With cheerfulness and iov and ringing
bells,

With dear ones gathered round the hearth
of home,

While through the land a happy chorus
swells

Which speaks a nation's praise to God
above,

In thankfulness for his protecting love!

Reports of the Turkish Atro- -

city Confirmed.

Pestilence Ha Follow! Death Stench
or the Frifktfl Carnage Has
Brought on a Ylruleat Attack of
Cholera Origin of the Mas&acre.

Boston, Nov. 26. Three pri-
vate letters received in Boston
today irom the highest authorities
in too matters bat not from Ar-
menians confirm the incomplete
reports of massacres by the Turk.
They are as follows :

"BITILIS. 8ept. 26. Troop have
been massed in the region of tbe
large pUia near as. Some sickness
broke out among them, which took
off two w three victims every few
days. It was a good ezense for
establishing ibo quarantine around,
with its income from bribes,
charges, and tbe inevitable rise in
tbe price of the already near gram
I suspect that nue reason for plao
ing q "trautiae was to hinder the
information as to what all those
tr0,ers"were about 10 that region.
t'uere seems little doubt that there

has beep repeated in the region
back of Moosb what took place in
'77 in Bulgaria. The sickening de-
tails are beginning to come in. As
in that ease, it has been tbe inno
cent who have beet tbe greatest
safferers. forty-eigh- t villages are
said to have been wholly blotted
oufc"

"BlTLls, Ojt. a No letter from
Barpoot this week, bat things have
been moving on here and yoa may
be interested to know bow matters
are. A letter reoeived from ,
of Moosb, yesterday, says that in-

deed a virnlent form of cholera is
preading in that city. From twen-

ty five to vbirty-fiv- e deaths a day
nmnr. Onlv ahnnt 10 rwtr ftnt of
thnoA BAiaod rwviTnr and ria&'h I

takes place from five to ten hours
alter the first symptoms appear.
There seems to out touch tbe old, or
those nnder fifteen. It is more
fatal among Moilem women tbao
among others."
HUMAN CARCASSES BBKKD DISEASE

We mistrust that this virulent
form is doe in part to the stenoh of
carnage, which has taken place not
far back among the mountain. As
tbe time goes on, the extent of the
laugb'er saems to be confirmed a

greater than was first supposed.
Six thousand is a low figjre; it is
probiy nearer ten. Mr. Hlard,
the new consul at Van, hca gone
directly there, and it is aaid that
the other consuls from Efzroom
have slso been sent to investigate.

"The ttovernmeot tried to get
the people here t sign an address
to the sovenegn, expressing Rtta-- f
act ion with bis rale, disclaimiBg

sympathy with the Armeiaians,
who have 'stirred matters up,' stat-
ing that the thousand slain in Tal-voree- g

met their just deserts, and
that tbe lour outsiders, captured
should be snaimar,ily punished, ex-
pressing regret that it bad been
thought best to send consols to in-

vestigate, and stating that there
was no need lor their-- coming
From this doooment nfi at least get
some facts that before wtce suppo
sitions. It consisted of about 2,000
words, and it was expected that it

1ProcrastiJation is the thief of time.'

Do not profrs.tiaabe. when you
reajij; n.eed anything, in, opp line.
There, is no nse waiting, some peo-

ple ait too long io everything.
Do, not be oe of that kind, If
yofl, need a pair of Shoes do npb
procrastinate until; the sole is ajl

I gpne. lij you need a sujt dp not
wait nptil your ojd one is seedy.
If you owe us a.bjll dp not wajt
nntil time eats up the profit.

JY M. HQjWAED.

MUM IN MLINEJtY.

Selling at Cost for Cash for Next

All persons indebted to me are request-

ed to come forward and settle their ac-

counts at once.
Respectfully. MRS. B. B. LANE.

.101 Middle Street.
D22-dw-l-

Wanted !

COMPETENT PHARMACIST
capital wanted to

open new Drusj Store. We have
two Sets of Fixtures and double
Stock of Drugs.

Chance for live man. Address,
BRADHAX & BROCK DRUG CO.

Sew Bere, N. C.

Gamp Palmer
Valuable Land for Rent
in number of acres to suit panics. or as ;i

whole farm of 420 acres. Fine for I ruek
or otber form.

Apply t )

MRS. V. HARRISON" A ffell f.

BOARD!
WILMINGTON, N. C.

By Day or eek.
Five minutes Irom nil tmins

Fine view of all parades river.
Street Cnr Line.

Terms Reasonable. i

310 N. Front St.. Iietwcen Mulberry and
Walnut. n22-dw-t- f

CAR LOAD
-- OF-

B. S. STREETS", -
tbe WEST with a car load of fine Horses
and Mules to suit all purposes ages range
from 47 years old, all of which be will
fell cheap for Cash or Negotiable paper.

C&H nd see him. n21-- tf

, . We are agents for the B. & Q.
- Thomsons Glove Fitting,Dr. War- -
- Tier's Health, and various ma.ke

of Corsets.

- We carry a fall line of the Har- -

risbarg Shoes which we gnaran
. ,v tee . JLongr Wearers. A

shoe yoa can depend upon to giye
,you entire satiafactUm Tffle.

.fall iskA o,f Oarnets, o)l Coths,
. ' Mattings, Bugs, Art Squares in

latest and attractive desigos.
, Oar piices we guarantee to be
snW M . vnn ran obtain anv--

e lay before thy throne,
Lord: all our faults forgiving.

Let thy stern ehastenings ceasr;
We promise holier living

Henceforth pledge us thy peace.

(imut to our earnest ph-adin-

The richest of thy grace:
Our prayers lor mercy heeding,

Show us agun thy face:
Tiiy mercies are unbounded.

Thy love will never cease- - --

On these ous faith i foundrd.
Our hope takes hold of these.

Our sowiDg nnd our
How richly hast ihou blesi!

Thy heart with joy is leaping
In every t"i lei's breast:

Fields, watt r- -, woods and mountain-- ;
Their plenteous store provide:

1'eace from overflowing Irnntains
Pours forth her golden title.

Our nation's sins confessing,
Lord: their tlaik stains remove:

Restore to us thy blessing.
Kecrown us with thy love;

Protect thy people.
From ills that wound and harm

Shield us from all distster.
With thine almighty arm:

Should anarchy or faction
Foul spaws of hell and hale

Dare try. by word or a.'ii.m.
To wreck our ship of state.

Then, thy stem face mm-iling-

The traitors overwhelm
And safely guide her

Thv haed upon the helm!
Chark-- W. Hul-nt-r-

I.KT IS OIVF.TH ANKN

"Iet us give thanks'"' the old man said.
In earnest tones and low.

As reverentlv helowed his head
White as the winter's snow

"We tlmnk thee. Lord, for all tbe i'0d
Alonjr 1 10 ye:ir bestowed;

Adown tli- - !:md thv ehildn n'- - f
In milk ami ii !! e "

And yet bis dainties weie but few.
Tea, cuarsi and hard his fare.

The straits of life he better knew
Than any gathered there.

'We thank thee, Lord, that by thy grace
We have been housed and l:ul;

And that the sunshine of thy f u e
Hath made our spirit glad."

His home was but a humble cit.
Of earthly comiorts kire.

But though" the praise of men w.is not
The smile of (iod was there.

'For the dear Christ who made ih free
WethanK thee, Lord, ahvay.

For this great gift our live- - should be
One long Thanksgiving day."

The poor man richer was than all;
God's love was all his cheer,

'Twas this tbat made his cup so full.
'Twas love that crowned his year!

M. A. Maitland.

REV. JOS. II. WHEEI.ER BEAD.

He Wm the Oldest .WiniMter of the
Vorlh Carolinn Conference.

The Rev. Joseph II. Wheeler, for more
than sixty years a Methodist preacher,
"fell asleep and was gathered to his lath-

ers" Wednesday evening, at the residence
in Charleston, S. C, ot his son-iu-la-

Major Hall T. McGee; aged 84.
From the Wilmington pipers we take

tbe most of tbe following facts about his
life:

He was born in 1810, in Newark, New-Jerse-

came to Charleston when 14 years
of age. where be lived fcr several years,
and then moved to Camden. Wben 23
years of age, while living in Camden, be
ielt called to the work of tbe ministry,
and gave up business pursuit", in which
be had been successfully engaged, to enter
upon tbe higher vocation. Re joined tbe
South Carolina Conference of tbe Metho-
dist Episcopal Church in 1834, at Char-
leston, and remained in the itinerant rank
as a member of that Conference until
1861, when a portion of its territory was
transferred to tbe North Carolina Con-

ference. Mr. Wheeler at tbe time was
stationed at Fayetteville and thus became
a member of the North Carolina Confer-
ence. He was prominent in each Con-

ference, holding for many years tbe very
responsible position ot secretaiy of the
South Carolina Conference and doing eff-
icient work in some of tbe best appoint-
ments. He was preacher in charge in
Columbia, Spartanburg, Raleigh, Wil-

mington, Wadesboro, Fayetteville, New
Berne aud otber important point', lie
was stationed in New Berne a few years
before tbe war and a successful revival

here under his ministry.
He was superannuated last year nnd

then made Charleston his home to spend
his last days with his daughter

Iev. Mr. Wheeler was during his long
life Doted for simplicity nd purity of
character. His standard uf duty wus a

high one, his convictions were strong and
nothing could induce him to do violence
to these convictions. All his acquain-
tances and friends will remember him as
one who magnified his high calling and
in thought aud life kept liiniselt un-

spotted from the world.

DR. K. I.. ABEKVATIIV DEAD.

The President of Rntherford College
Passes Anny After a Long and I se.
lnl Life.
Dr. Robert L. Abernethy. President of

Rutheitbrd, College died on Wednesday.
3tth, inst.. aged 73 years.

Dr. Abernethy was widely known and
he-I- in high esteem. He was of Scotch
descent He was born iu Lincoln county
April 3, 1823 in humble circumstances
though of ancient and honorable ancestry.

lie acquired an education by his own
efforts and was a determined self reliant
man of surprising lienevul. nee for one of
his modeiate means and a devoted Iriend
to education his lite through.

Ever since 1809 he demoted his li'e lo
teaching, lie was tin- lounoer and Pres-
ident of Rutherfor. college, lb- - it
as a school ot einht pupils and worked it
into promineaie and great uselulness.
Many a young man an e u to
him who otliei wis,- on d never have re-

ceived one. Within the a;U i f Rinher-for- d

college over 3:iii'l p or, but worthy
boy have been g: at ui lotisly educated.
Who can estimate the value aud the results
of the influences he ha3 set at work

Rutherford college was destroyed by
fire a few years ago aud the loss tell heav-
ily upon Dr. Aberneihy who practically
had his &11 invested in it. He rebuilt it
with difficulty in tbe decline of lile
has been bur.lene I witb weighty financial
difficulties, the probable lorced sale of the
college no doubt, preyed strongly upon
his mind.

Dr. Ab'ernathy dies loved and honored.
Though a poor man his own long and
rseful life is the most enduring monu-
ment that can be erected to his memory.

Congress and the Lexow committee will
Ibotb reconvene on Monday.

WILL BE LATE

Unless you make your
Selections from our

IMMENSE
STOCK

IMMEDIATELY

WE CAN TiQW

Keep Such Bargains
long and you can not
afford under any cir-

cumstances to miss
them.

Therefore,
If you have not
availed your sell
of the many op
portunities we have
offered you

Redeem YOUR LOSS,

by accepting the best
chance that has yet
presented (itself to
yon to buy

..'.;. i ..

nTirst-Clsis- s

GOODS

1EflV - CHEAP

Yours Very Truly,

Hackburn
& Willett.

NEW GOODS !

JUST RECEIVED: Xew Buckwheat
Small Hominy, Big Hominy, Oat Flakes,
Oat Meal, Corned Beef, Big l'ark Oyster
and Soda Crackers, &c.

I aleo keep a full line of

:o: CHOICE FAMILY QEOCEXUES :o:

A trial will convince you that I will
sell you goods cheaper than any house in
the city.

To my Country Friends I
would say make my place
headquarters; we give you
freejstables and take care of
your team while you are in
the city.

Respectfully,

J. X&. Parker,JJr
NO. 77 BEOAD ST,

' where for . FJBSr CLASS gqod.4,
' and W8re

; -- " When in tbe CSty yoa are invit--e-d

to make yonrself at home in,
rvr oqr store a,nd eia.mine onr a,tock

Ri TrplIeloSlifliGooris -
j

rsamples sent npoa applica.

FIXASfCUI. HOUSES

J. A. - TSOS. SAXIZLS,
- r4 President, Vies Pres.

' , 0. S ECS22TS, CaiUer.

THE NATIONAL BANK
Of New Berne, N. C.

"

' " IlfCO BPOB ATED 1803.
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. Capital,
f.-- Surplus Profits,

-

V --A

i

p

S100.000
98,168

V Jas. A. Beta n, Tnos. Dasieus,
Chas. S. Bryas, J. II. Hackbttrn,
Jho. Ddsti, L. hievet,
G. ILRobkbts. E. K. Bishop.

TJbtE
Farmers L llerchants Bank

Began business May, 1891.
pita Stock, paid in, - f5.000.00

iIUV - ' - - - 7.000.00
Tided 2.800.00Pofits, - -

tdeodaoaid. - 12,750.00
v r OFFICERS :

President.
Chadwick, . Vice Prts.
TJkwev. Cashier.

ti. Powiei.i., , Teller.
IjV Matthews, Collector.
jffih well established connections this

' Jik. ts prerel to offer all accoinmo- -;

eoosi8t-- n with conservative bnk
Ofnptaml attention given t

, j will be ple.el to correspond witb
'jj 'Who ny contemplate mk ing

jgesor upraing new accounts.
" " - TJ A. 6UI', Pres. C. E. For, Casbler.

: i JWo.Vloe.Prei. H. M. Gmorcs, Teller.

(iTIZEN'S BANK
' JEM Hi W" B Hi K. rvl Jll, N. O.

GEJTERAL BASKING BUSINESS.
" JAecoanta ot Banks, Bankers, Corpor- -

f, ihimM trms. Promnt and care
giTen to Uie lnui est 01 oar ens- -

BOABD OT DTKECTOBS.

TTlrlcb, E. H. Meadows,
, una. iraBT, wr.

Ipoek, James Hedmond,
- - Chn. IP

- Williao DO, nsyernaiuD,
H E. W. Sd wood, Thomas A. reen,

s v m c. t oy.

1 TTOTfi JHATTAWKA Barber Shop,
. the office on the east C. if.

TJartlinsife Delaware, proprietor.
Artistic" Cats and best of service in
rvery tia' clean towel lor every pa- -
rriMi i J and CnilUrens' worlc a

:

'

x j -


